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A Phyilclan'a Experience. 
] Payton. 0., March, 1904. 

1 ittira to State tiutt dnrlas the past 7 yean 
Jt*r*Krlbed more than 500 bottles of Pastor Xo»-
Jsfttfs Kerra Tonic tor every class of nervous eflec-

Th» effect fiaa keen beyond conception; t* 
S> biltory of many caaea which hare been 

si toy UwVUnabl* Tonic, would fill • lar» 
~tMtk and too aumarow to classify. A most inter-

iwaltbatol a girl 16>care old, which 
; from 2 to 3 epileptic attacks dally, she win 

tnstsd by several thysiclans and a ••eciallft, 
Without avail, all pronounced her case Incurable, 
fxrt than I araTs her Pastor Koenig's Narre Tonic 
wmk after taking- It but one week she had only one 
•Mrs attack and none since In 6 years, yet aha con-
lu i l l ts takt small doasss of the Tonic and is 
Straf, haaithjr and happy. Dr. B. F. Cola 

Valuable Book on Nor* 
v o u s D i s e a s e s and s Sample 
bottle to any a4dresa. pear pa-

_ tleots also get the SHMMae tr*t. 
nepared by the BIT. IVrira Koraio, sf Fort 
wayae, Ind., slnoe 1178, and now by the 

KOENIQ MKD. CO. , Ohlo«.go, I I I . 
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M l kjr Drswfets it f l P#r Bsttl*, i l e r l l 
' Urge 41M, f l.T»{ i Battles «tr • » . 
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CANANDAIGUA. 

The Chon% Sooisty gave a pedro par
ty »t the AtwaterHall Wednesday for 
the benefit of the new church. Next 
week the Boy's Society will entertain 
their friends in a sifniiiar way. -. 

Thri#Mit«6p||«otipn will be taken np 
nextBnod*f; ' f i t i talsotheufcyfor the 
Young Ladies' Sodality to receive Holy 
Communion. 

*The anniversary of Mrs,Thos.Smith'g 
death was commemorated with a high 
Siawg of requiem on Monday and Miss 
Ellen Gillen was remembered on Wed
nesday. 

•i, NEWARK. 

There was no mass on Wednesday 
and? Thursday mornings. 

There will be one mass next Sunday 
at lOtfO o'clock. 

St, Michael's parish ie fifty years old. 

There was a requiem high masB Monday 
morning in memory of Martin t^uigley. 

Mies Maria Gray, who has been spend
ing'several months in Buffalo.iB at home 
again. 

1%.\B generally conceded by people of 
all denominations that our church is 
the handsomest in Newark. 

Miss Mary Calnen, who has been ill 
for Blore than a year, is now able to sit 
up part of the time. 

The addition to the heating plant 
makes the fhnrch much more comfort 
able than it was last winter, but frozen 
waterpipes occasionally cause tremble. 

Newark friends of Father O'Hanlnn 
of Clifton Springs, are pleased to lean. 
that he is able to attend to his duties'! 
again after bin long illness. 

(JENKSEO. 

There was no mass at St Mary's 
church in thin village on buuday lant i n 
account of the storm. No train arrived 
in this village «>n Saturday. 

Rev.Father Englehardtof St Joseph'H 
church, Rochester, will be the supply 
priest at 8t. Mary's church.durirg Rev 
Father Hughes absence. 

Edward J. Cullinnn of New York City 
was in town this week. 

Married, at St. Mary's church in this 
village on Monday last at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, Bev. Father Farron of 
Avon, officiating, James Dolan of East 
Buffalo and Mies Ella Dolan of G-eneseo. 

A t ft party held in Piffard HalLPiffard 
on Tuesday evening, Feb. i4th, a very 
substantial purse was raised by the peo
ple of St. Raphael's church, which was 
presented to their pastor the Bev, A. A. 
Hughes, who was ordered to go South 
for his health by WB physician. Father 
Hughes left Geneseo on Fri day last for 
Rochester where he remained until Sun
day evening, Feb. 19th,when hel«f*'for 
TemptaBell Connty.TexaB. The entire 
community wish him a bon voyage. 

Rev. Fathers Connors of Rochester. 
McFadden of Geneva,(ioinmenginger of 
Lyons, and Crowley of Son»ea, were 

Sests of Rev. A.A. Hughes the first of 
it week. 

SHORTSVJXLE. 

Mrs. H. Moore after spending two 
weeks with friends in this place return
ed to her home at Bolivar Thursday. 

Julia OHeil entertained the Drop In 
Club Wednesday evening. A pleasant 
time was had by all and dainty refresh
ments were served. 

Father 0'HanJon,whohas been pastor 
of onr chnrch for tea yearB, was pre
sented with a purse of $170 from the 

I portion of ih e congrega^on. 

"and Mrl«4£|d.FrtfiCe^vM't-
^thefljrBfoftBewief 

MaBs^watt "be celebr'atef Bunday a¥ 
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Next 
Mass at 
ville. 

AUBURN. 

Mrs. Edwin Metcalfe, who won the 
lot, that was the door pruse attheBt. 
Edward iniBsion.haH generously red ced
ed the lot to tbe mission. Mrs.Metcalfe 
had nu idea that she had the lucky tic
ket until notified by the pastor of the 
church. The lot will be iwetl by the 
i i i i s s i i n. 

Ar*bnrn Council, Knightsof Columbus 
entertained their wives and lady friends 
fast Friday night at the rooms in (Jene-
see Street by a musical entertainment. 
Dancing and cards were also indulged 
in. About i»0 people played euchre 
and the prizes were won by Mrs. John 
Nugent and A. Percy Briggs. Refresh
ments were served. The council will 
celebrated the eighth anniversary of 
the institution of the council on March 
7th with a big banquet at the Osborne 
House. Prominent speakers who are 
affliliated with the order will be here 
to give toasts and speeches. 

Frank Brannick will put on a small 
opera for the beneOt of St. Aloysias 
church on St. Patrick's night 

The Irish comedy drama Captain 
Terrance will be given by the young 
people of St. Mary's olmrob on March 
17th for the benefit of (be Young Mens 
Club of that church. Rehearsals are 
being given nightly and the cast is a 
strong one. 

The Ladies Aid Charity bail which 
will be held on Wednesday promises to 
eclipse anything ever given in the oity. 
The large drill room of the state armory 
will be used to danoe on and the supper 
will be served in the large squad room 
on the first floor. The committees are 
working hard for the success of the 
affair. 

Bewareof Ointments for Catarrh 

t h a t Contain Mercury. 

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the wnole system when entering It 
through the nucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be nsed except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians 
a s the q»mage they will do is tenfold 
to the good "Von can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Caret,manu
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, toting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. In buying Hall a Catarrh Cnre 
be sure you get the genuine.lt is taken 
internally and made in Toledo,Ohio,by 
F . J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by drnggists. Price 75o. 
Ta*e Hall's Family Pilla for consti. 

pation. 

QUEER AFRICAN PEOPLE. 

Thair Ways of Execution for CrJmea 
Regulated by Custom. 

Herr Eberhard von St-hkopp, who 
has explored th<- intfrloc of the K:un-
eruns district in western Africa, giv<-s 
an intc.ros.tinK account of the native 
tribe called the Bakoko. They arc, 
be believes, of Semitic origin, and, 
having liv*-d in the Kameruns district 
onry about 200 years, are called 
strangers by other natives. They 
govern by means of a "council of eld-
era," whose duty it is to Judge of
fenders guilty or guiltleas. If guilt
less they are set free, if guilty they 
are put to death, this being the only 
form of punishment known there. 

According to the gravity of the 
crime, the manner of execution 
varies, and may be "stapJe" or com
plicated" "Simple" execution means 
being thrown to the crocodiles. "Com
plicated" exeou/tion consists of being 
fastened to a tree and left to be eaten 
by casual visitors, audi a s lions and 
tigers, or being tortured until death 
conies. 

Cannibalism is practiced by the 
Bakokos, not because they especially 
care for the flavor of the meat, but 
because they fee l that by eating every 
particle of an enemy they are sub
jecting him to the greatest indignity 
conceivable. 

NEW NAVAL CHAPLAIN. 

Winter Tours to tbe Mediterranean 

Italy, Tbe Riviera, 8icily, Spain, etc. 

with visits to Paris and London, all 

traveling expenses included in the 

Srice. For full particulars apply at 

few York Central city ticket office 

No . 2 0 State street. 

Nickel Plate 's daylight train to 

Chicago. 89 .50 to Chicago;$3.50 to 

Cleveland. Leave Buffalo 7 .10a .m. 

arrive Chicago 9:15 p m. Every day 

in tbe year. Prompt service and 

elegant fquiproe'nt. R. E. Payne, 

Gen'l Agent , 291 Main Ht., Boftalo, 

N . Y. 

Curious Customs in Scotland. 
In the western highlands of Scot

land an ancient custom suggestive of 
the pre-Christian days is still in force. 
When a child is born all the old wo
men of the neighborhood meet in the 
house and place a straw rope around 
the child's neck. At the same time 
they chant a curious charm, which Is 
supposed to ward off fairies and evil 
spirits. So great an importance do the 
inhabitants attach to this ceremony 
that they believe it would be a "temp* 
tlnjt of providence" to neglect i t 
When any one dies the relatives dig 
the grave, taking the greatest possi
ble care to remove every stone from 
the mold. Stones in the grave inter
fere, it is said, wth the rest of the 
dead. Also, they are particular to cut 
the turf which is to cover the mound 
in one piece, as otherwise they believe 
water would get Into the grave and 
make the body uncomfortable. 

Low round trip bcniefeekf re' rates 

via tbe Nickel Tlate Ri ml to the| 

west aud southweM, fir&t ai.d third! 

Tuesdn y i-ueb nmiith until A|ril l^'.h [ 

Fur full partiiulam write R.K Payne 

Oein'ral Aj.ci.t/J!' 1 Mam St .liuflalo, 

N . V 

$-1:2.f>0 I'oliinint rati- to Pacific 

Coast via Nickel Plate K.iud. Daily 

March 1st to May l.r)th the Nickel 

Plate Road will sell special low rate 

Colonist tickets from Buffalo to prin

cipal poiniB in California, Washington 

and Oregon at 842 50- Low rates to 

many intermediate points. Qood on 

all trains. Write R.E.Payne,General 

Agent, 291 Main St., Buffalo, N . Y. 

Nickel Plate Road's new tourist 

Bleeping cars. If you expect to take 

advantage of tbe low Colonist rates to 

the Pacific Coast, write R. E. Payne, 

general agent, 291 Main 8t . .Buffalo, 

N. Y. , for full particulars regarding 

their splendid tourist sleeping oars 

They afford a oonofortable journey at 

a very low cost. 

Blind Boys' Football. 
Football and many other outdoor 

games are played by the blind, certain 
changes being made so that in each 
game the sense of hearing takes the 
place of sight. 

In football, for Instance, a tiny boll 
Is fastened to the ball, and by the 
bell's tinkle the ball's location is de
termined. 

The blind delight In races of all 
sorts. They do not run towards the 
tape, as the seeing do, but toward a 
bell that Jangles briskly. 

It is odd to see the blind at their 
grames. They play gravely and t.iey 
maintain a profound Mb'nce, for If 
tfipy make a nolpp the voices of their 
guiding liells could not bo heard. 

Break In the Canal. 
A breach ban IH-I-H IIKHIC In the 

Mani'li'-Mi-r bhip ivinal at Ruri<urn. 
In Kntkind. .ml u'n-n tin- ti.|.- 'a 
(>i;t w ; i l c r j ' tmr^ ! i : 'o t h e t»• -.i of the 

H h • I M' i - , - \ at I h- ! . i 'e ••' '. •' • '" 

' ""'i i - . i l l i . u s a n l . 'Hir 

t h e ' ;.:•' . - . M i ; ::i'-

111 I ' V l l l 1 A i I I ! \ I. ' .1 

t a b l e i l l f t i n n . •• . i | . | 

III t h e | . - \ . I of t he 

a'iKcr lies in the pot. iMe under-
mining of the wall nt this point Tim 
break occurred at a point where >;reat 
difficulty had been experienced In 
building the wall. 
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SAGE 8AYING8. 

All in your mind—thoughts. 

™-~-* G ^ v e l a J ^ a a a a y s 
| f e land atS axm., at Jtians-

hjssthe sympathy 
"""ifittaa-.in ©ansville in the 

poyed mother. • . 

R # . f » | ^ , . 3 D B » I » attended the funeral 
=oi J^%eFl£rl!hef's moiher at Buffalo 

, JastjMoftaay. 
• - :' Stf Patrick's Temperance Society will 
i Itold monthly meetings after this in-
fsfawA of weekly. The ladies are invited 
' l t o join so as to put the society in a 
,!,*0TM?iehuTg condition, 
F T W B A . O.H. are preparing a fine pro-
l l i ^ n l f b r St. Patrick's night. 

•,MJm Mary Welch, the bright and 
»iri,hittonB.|3te»ographer, has accepted a 
^ ^ ^ p j c # s Magastae, W 

tfMefcJDtam eel*br*ted high 
^jmam^%tB^m,t<xF MIS'. 

It tells on many people—gossip. 

It seem 3 to 
dude's mail. 

come to nought—the 

The haushity centaur 
down off his high horse. 

never came 

When a man sees an opportunity 
that the time he ought to sieze it. 

The scene shifter doesn't need much 
faith to move mountains. 

A wnrn-out hat sometimes seems to 
have been racked to pieces. 

Even a man who speaks g-ood Eng
lish uses had language sometimes. 

World's Jewish Population. 
It is estimated the total Jewish pop

ulation of the world is 10.C71832. The 
United States has 1,127.268; Austria-
Hungary, 2,071,254; Germany, 586.-
948; Russia, 5,189.401; Turkey, 350,-
000; the British Empire, 27G.614; Mo
rocco; 150,000; Abyssinia, 120,000, and 
other nations less numbers. France 
has only 80,000, against Germany'* 

ipopulation of nearly 600,000; Norway 
and Sweden together have only 3,-

; 402, and, strange to say, Spain has 
only 402 Jews within her boundaries. 

. . . . . • l i p 

A. fine. Picture of Pope PiufiX 
16x20, given free to all subscribers 
paying o ne dollar in advance for 
the Journal, 

PATENTS 
promptly obtained OR HO FEB. TraJi- 3tnrk9. 
Cavents. Copvriirhts nnd Ijihpla repKifpcd. 
TWEHT7 TBAEB' PRACTICE. UiRlwst n^trnom. 
Bond modal, skofcoh or pbnto for fr<'« report 
on pntontn.bUltj'. All bosinosa confidential. 

| HAND-BOOK FREE. Explslndovorything. Telia 
How to Obtain «nd Sell Patents, Wlmt Inventions 
WUl Pay, How to Got a Partner, explains boss 
mechanical movements, and contains soo «th«r 

| nuyeota orimjwrtanc* to inventors. Addreit 

H. EWILLSpH&CO.,-".', 
l!m M.ffl\mBh INflTOjl,0.'ffj 

Greeks' Finger Prints. 
The London police have a collection 

of 70,000 sets of finger-prints of crim
inals. It has been completely estab
lished that the thin capillary, ridges 
on the tips of the fingers undergo no 
natural change of characteristics from 
the cradle to the grave. 

Collided With a Deer. 
A boy by the name of Pelkey while 

riding from Van Buren. Me., to Cari
bou on a bicycle took a "header" from 
a very unusual cause. While coming 
down a hill he ran into a deer, smash
ing the wheel and throwing him sev
eral feet. The deer escaped without 
injury. 

The Egyptian Locust. 
Great success has attended the ef

forts of the troops and coast guards 
in Egypt to combat the looust plague 
by destroying the young insects with
out wings, 

R e v . F a t h e r J o s e p h II . MvUinty o f 
J l e w Y o r k A p p o l n l c d . 

Pre-ipieiit ICOOMCV '•!!. ii[ "i. ""' person 
a l l e c ' d i i l u f l ' i l a t . o l j o f l i i s t , i ; u e A n h 

b i M n / p i ' l l ' l e y . I1.1S ,t|ip<il :.t»-d i h e K e \ 

r'atl.rr Jo^-ph M. .%!••<Jmt.i "f N<-w 
York to !><• a naval <-li.i|>l<nii '1 lie «t:i 1 
wart youiiii j>rle t̂ w.t^ al->o eiiiiiiin-iide 1 
to the chief e.\e<-iitH e hy Hi-, Kniiueuec 
Cardinal (iihbons and by Hi« (irace 
Archbishop John Ireland 

Father M<-<;hity IN six feet tall, lijjht 
complexioned and an athlete. He is 
the assistant rector at the Church of 
Our Lady of Good Counsel, in Kant 
Ninetieth street, New York city. He 
has passed the physical examination 
before the board of naval surgeons. 

He Is twenty eight years old aud was 
born in New York city. He was grad 
uated at St. Lawrence college, Mou 
treal, and completed his theological 
studies In the Sulplcian seminary, 
Paris, where he was ordained a priest 
four years ago. His first clerical ap
pointment in this country was as as
sistant to the He v. Dr. BurtseU of Bon-
dout. Next he served as a curate at 
St. Patrick's cathedral. New York. 
Prom there he was made assistant to 
Father Connolly at Our Lad/ of Good 
Counsel. 

On receiving news of his appoint
ment, which he had not solicited or 
even thought of, Father MeGinty call
ed on President Roosevelt His first 
assignment will be to the receiving 
ship Franklin at Norfolk, Va. 

Wouldn't Harrr Csatbolic*. 
A lovesick pair presented themselves 

before a Judge in Owensboro, Ky., the 
other night, only to find that even the 
marriage license did not overawe a 
Kentucky Justice. His honor knew the 
family of the groom elect. He asked 
the man if he was a Catholic, to which 
he replied that he was not; that he had 
been raised in tbe Catholic faith, but 
hardly considered himself to be such 
now. 

"How about the lady?" asked the Jus
tice. 

"Well, she is a Catholic," replied the 
petitioner. 

"I am a Catholic, too," said the Jus
tice, "and I have the authority to per
form marriages When I*rote8tants 
come here and want me to marry them 
I do so without question, because they 
hold marriage to be only a civil con
tract. Catholics regard It as a sacra
ment. I will not perform a mnrriage 
ceremony for Catholics when I know 
it" 

C h u r c h o r S t a t e , W l i l o t s F i r s t T 

Discoursing on "Politics and Morali
ty," Rev. I'ercy 8. Orant recently said 
in the Church of the Ascension, New 
York: 

"It is immoral to undermine Ameri
can citizenship, and this can be tlone In 
many ways. It can lie done by the man 
who would put the church above the 
state, hy the man who would put bis 
own nchnntatre above the state," 
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( l o o d H e n d l n K . 

Parents make a terrible mistake In 
rearinf? a family without furnishing 
thetu with good, wholesome reading. 
They are very careful about the food 
for their bodies; they got healthy, 
wholesome food and avoid everything 
that is injurious. If they would exer
cise the same care over the minds and 
souls of their little ones, how much bet
ter would the world be! Feed their 
minds with good Catholic reading and 
guard against the trash that is circu
lated so freely, filled with all that is 
bad and vile. 

P r a y e r . 
The first enemy to be conquered must 

be within. The work for souls will be 
of little avail unless the victory over 
self within be gained. Prayer Is very 
good, but It has little force without 
mortification. Hence the apostlcship 
of prayer Is really the npostleship of 
unselfishness. O Jesus, make us such 
true apostles of Thy heart that repara
tion to Thee may be our best reward. 

T e n c h l '» H u m i l i t y . 

What a real gain it is to find out how 
little we love God and how shabbily we 
serve him! This is one great good of 
reading the lives of the saints. Because 
a saint is not always hnltabie it does 
not follow that Ma life Is not practical. 
Nay, for the most part it la the admira
ble lives of the saints which teach us 
most humility and kindle in as greatest 
lov*. 

GLEANINGS. 

"^^^M w 

Take care not to be cast town by ad
versity nor pnffed up by success, for it 
Is the peculiarity of faith to render us 
humble hi prosperity and strong i s ad 
verslty.—St Clare of Assisi. 

Parents should see to it that their 
children are sent to Mass 6n time. Tar
diness is a bad habit at best, and it is 
an insult to God Himself to go into 
church late. 

Religious education is tbe great prin
ciple of the life of society and the only 
means of diminishing the total of evils 
and of augmenting the total good in hu
man life. 

Rhode Island has five cities/ and 
three will be presided over during the 
year 1905 by Irish Catholic mayors. 
l"hat shows how rapidly the ancient 
bulwarks of New England narrowness 
arc failing to pieces. 

rV^r-^WtefcisEiV- A 

BLESSING OF THROATS. 

Wliy Thl» Ceremony la Performed 
on St. Btal»e'« Day. 

In the otfli•<• for the ordination of 
priest* the pout ideal says. "It is the 
part of .i prn-.si to bl*-s.s." and blessing 
In its Uio-t j-i-oi-ial sense Is a form of 
pri.M-r l«^v'-''^ the f.nur of God for 
t h e per->«H.i hie-iMed. T h e a r t o f h l e s s -

lnj< Nhutild excite good dispositions in 
perwuns w ho make a right use of them. 
and in the blessing of throats it should 
be remembered that the crossed can
dles used by the priests have no innate 
power in themselves of helping us. But 
surely, as it has been pointed out so 
often, there Is no superstition in believ
ing that Cod will listen to the prayers 
and in a speeial way touch the hearts 
of his children in whom such good dis
positions have been excited by tbe use 
or sight of objects which have been 
blessed for their use by tbe prayers of 
the Church. Why, then, should we not 
avail ourselves of the sacramentals of 
the Church? 

The blessing of throats Is appointed 
for Ht. Blaise's day because that saint 
once saved from death the child of a 
poor woman who was likely to die from 
the effects of a fish bone in her throat. 
The saint and martyr in life was bish
op of Sebaste, in Armenia, and met bis 
death in the year 316. Iron combs were 
used to tear bis flesh from his body at 
his martyrdom; hence he has been 
adopted as patron of the wool combers. 

With regard to the pious ceremony of 
the blessing of throats there is a spe
cial blessing of the wax candles to be 
used, as may be found In the Roman 
ritual. By It a power Is attached to the 
candle "that all whose throats are 
touched therewith in pious faith may 
be freed by the merits of S t Blaise's 
martyrdom from sore throat of any 
kind." Two candles lighted and placed 
in tbe form of a cross are applied to the 
throat of the person seeking the bless
ing while the priest says; "By the inter
cession of Blessed Blaise, may God free 
you from sore throat Amen." It will 
easily be understood that this Is but a 
legitimate and pious use of the bless
ings and sacraments sanctioned by the 
Church.—Guidon. 

C o m b e s S e v e r W » « a P r l e a t . 

"The report that M. Combes, the infi
del French statesman, is an ex priest 
is constantly circulated In spite of con
stant denlnls," says the Intermountaln 
Catholic. "The fact is, as has been 
many times stated, that Combes never 
was a priest, never was accepted as a 
candidate for holy orders. l i e was ed
ucated gratuitously by tbe Catholic 
clerfrj- nnd Riven a tutorship for a time 
In one of the Catholic colleges that he 
might pursue the study of medicine, 
according to a correspondent wbo has 
investigated the ex premier's early life 
Whatever knowledge Combes possesses 
today he owes to the jrreat charity of 
the defenseless men whom he is perse
cuting so relentlessly. In his mad de
sire for power nnd fame he has sold 
himself to the nthelsts of France and, 
like a human asp. stabs the breasts of 
those who nurtured hlni " 

M o i l o o ( l t > ' s S e m i n a r y . 

T h e Mi . - . I .L ' I : n-f II.i- S .u -r i i l l b - a r t 

h a s I In- !••:!• i-.\ . ._' ' M. * :e.i < "Ity h a s a 

' . lret i ..I • . e > - . ' i - i | l l e . i r t a n d w i l l 

sou i i s i , . ,••>.. [ n l ii-i n it a I-..M .if .<">nn 

o"U a - p . - . i l l s,-ii. • r\ , f u l l s i | i i i | . ] i e i | 

ill till" ' ."> : •• j'pl I' - ' I I.: "Ii 1 M 'M-Illull 

fur hiiinli.-I- .'I - " li-.ts >. ii :i.-t- and 
litei iture u ... ki i p ..', rea-t of the ilog.x. 
uud the Mexii.iii cliurih will reei-lve 
therefrom enormous luni-iiis The work 
lias rtmlh tn-eii gnln,v: on fur n long 
time under the persr\. ring 7.enl of the 
archbishop. The old seminary, dating 
back to Spanish da.VH, has been taken 
by portions to the now buildings, no 
work of the students being meanwhile 
hindered The new establishment will 
bo, when finished, a massive building 
of great architectural value in design 
and structure." 

T h e O n e G r e a t O b j e c t . 

The one great object of religion has 
been to unite men In mind, In heart in 
existence with God, so that they "may
be made partakers of the divine na
ture." This object is fully attained 
only through the worthy reception of 
the Blessed Sacrament through which 
Christ says, "UP that eateth My flesh 
and drinketh My blood hath everlast
ing life, nnd I will raise him up on the 
last day." 

D o n ' t ( J o A l o n e . 

Don't go to hem en alone! Take some
body with ) mi. Mothers, take your 
children with you Pray as long as you 
have hrenth in your body: never de
spair nnd never give up the hope that 
your loved ones, no matter how far 
their footsteps have wandered, will one 
day stand with you before the great 
white throne. 

The 'War to Heavren. 
A certain Roman Catholic bishop was 

once asked, "What Is the simplest way 
to heaven V 

He replied, "Turn at omce to the eight 
and go straight on." 

THE PRAYER. 

[TO m uftBTruHu mm.] 
Whether in spirit or in dream. 

I know not well. I only know 
I trod the ft*lds of Paradise, 

"With bending- blossoms all aglow. 

And as I marveled at the signt 
An ang-el whispered In mine ear: 

"Lo, every thought of love on earth 
Springs to brilliant blossom herel 

"Lilies for aspirations pure, 
Roses fnr minified pnln and bliss, 

For pity blue forRetmenots. 
And daWes for the mother's kiss." 

"But this0 Oh, nng-el, tell mo what 
May this fnlr bank of violets be 

Whose fragrance fills the frarrten'plot?" 
"These—are the prayers breathed for 

thee." 

Bending, he plucked a single one 
And In my bosom softly sot 

The fragrant flower, murmuring', 
"The prayer of Sister Margaret!" 

—Century. 
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MGR. D0ANE. 

icun. 
Georg' 

He W u One of America's Most DU» 
tfagrulobed Pre-lstea. 

Mgr. George Ht»l>urt l>oane. rector of 
St. Patrick's cathedral, Newark, N. J., 
who diiil in his re<-tor> oti Jan. 20, was 
one of the n,oat distinguished prelates 
of th- Roman ( hurch iu the United 
State* anj held high raiiit at tbe Vat-

He was a sou of Right Rev. 
Washington I>oane, Episcopal 

bifhop of New Jersey, and brother of 
Right Rev. William Cresswell Doane, 
present Episcopal bishop of Albany, 
N. Y. 

Mgr. Doane was born in Boston Sept 
5. 1830. When a young man he studied 
medicine and practiced' that profession. 
He forsook medicine for the Chnrch 
and was ordained as an Episcopal dea-
ron and attached to Grace church, 
Newark. 

In 1805 he espoused Catholicity and 
was received into the priesthood after 
studying at S t Sulplce, Paris, and at 
the College Pio, Borne. He was or
dained at St. Patrick's, Newark, la 
1857, and was assigned as curate to 
that parish. He was never removed. 
He became rector and secretary to the 
late Archbishop Bayley. Later Bishop 
Corrigan made him vicar general of the 
diocese He was made moasignore in 
March, 1880, and in 1800 the dignity of 
prothonotary apostolic was conferred 
upon him by Pope Leo XIII. 

When a young priest he entered the 
service of the Union in tbe civil -war 
as chaplain and was several times 
under fire, notably at tbe first battle of 
Boll Bon. 

Mgr. Doane founded St Michael's 
hospital, Newark, and was the father 
of the Newark Young Men's Catholic 
association. He was famous as an art 
connoisseur and was a member of the 
art commission of the Newark Free li
brary. His collection of etchings is 
said to be one of tbe finest in America. 

The monslgnore was beloved to a de
gree beyond most men. Bis friends 
and admirers were of all creeds and 
conditions, and his public spirit and lib
erality were without limit 

Catholic Women In Geroaaay. 
Germany has once again been the 

home of a movement which must mate
rially increase the power of the Church 
in that land. A meeting Just held at 
Frankfort has inaugurated a Catholic 
women's association. .Some such proj
ect has long been in the mind of Ger
man social reformers. In November, 
1903, about a hundred ladies met and 
discussed the feasibility of starting a 
women's association. On Jan. 1, 1904, 
the work was on foot and the organi
sation started at Strassbnrg, Wurzburg 
and Wiesbaden. Then Cologne, Mun-
ster and Augsburg took up the good 
cause, so that in November of that year 
Borne 1,400 women workers had Joined 
the association. Since then the crusade 
has Increased, and everywhere women 
are inscribing their names on the rolls 
of associates. The programme is exten
sive. The association alms at benefit
ing the 2.oo0,u(J0 women workers in 
Germany whose conditions of toll may 
need amelioration. It will consider the 
education of young cirls. the safeguard
ing of women relea.M'd from Jail, the 
protection of young wimien lit stations 
and ports and inquire intu the position 
of women u irl.ers in f.niories and 
shops. 'I l.i- U--I.. intlon will prox e a val
uable ad.iuiii i to tin- main-rims und ex
cellent \ en ine already existing. 

D n e t o M a r y . 

If Catholic lauds and t'atlmlic bonnes 
today are beautiful in their simplicity 
of x Irtne. in their unfailing perma
nency, In their benediction, it is largely 
due to the sweet memories and special 
benediction of Mary, the mother of 
God. If the Christian mother i s honor
ed and is obtaining the obedience, love 
and devotion that her high and holy 
place entitles her to, it is because there 
are in the background high above the 
the example and protection of Mary, 
tbe mother of God. She has been "om 
human nature's solitary boast" and it 
is under her benign influence that wo
man has emerged from the slavery of 
paganism to the white light of virtue, 
progress and happiness that today 
marks her life. 

The Same Old Cr iaU. 
The Fortnightly Review has a wise 

article by Robert Edward Dell, in 
which he tells us thnt the Roman Cath
olic Church is face to face with a seri
ous intellectual crisis of a philosoph
ical nature. The writer evidently for
gets, or did not know, that for the last 
1,900 years the Church has encountered 
these crises of different natures, and 
that while her assailants have been 
dashed against this rock she has re
mained untouched and unmoved. It is 
now more than 100 years ago that ad
vanced scientists prophesied that sci
ence had dug a grave for the Olrarch, 
feat still the Church lives and will con
tinue to do so until the end of time.— 
Church Calendar of West Virginia. 

SHORT SERMONS. 

Be lit for more than the thing yom 
are now doing1. 

Brery heart that has-beat strongly 
and cheerfully has left a hopeful im
pulse behind it in tbe world and bet
tered the tradition of mankind. 

Affliction mellows the heart and 
•pens it toward humanity, makes us 
more gentle, more charitable, more for
giving, more patient, with other men's 
feelings. 

Nature bids me love myself and hate 
all that hurts me; reason bids me love 
my friend and hate those that eWy 
me; religion "olds me love all and hate 
none and overcome evil with good. 

Lay your poor little head down at 
our Lord's feet and ask Him to lift it to 
His heart. Own your weakness cheer
fully, and tell Him you are too little 
to offend Him greatly and that Hr 
amst wash everything wrong away in 
the floods of His love. 
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